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JUpobllcan nomination.

For Pretidtnt, seenre the Inanguratioo of a more human "awn a conidrbi amount

ABRAHAM LINCOLN Pl7 h Prt of the " ;SPV. w therefor
I desire you us mooer and orders for

or n.uxois.

For Vict President,
HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

or Hiixa.

For Presidential tlttttrs,
T. J Darae, B. J. Psaoaa, W. II. WareiM.

gi

Dtaa.eratr Kaalc 4 Divide.
Well, the long gony is oren both fac

tions of tlx harmonious part bar a can
didate after tbeir own heart, though neither
waa nominated in accordance with rule or
wage as hitherto recognized. In tb Con

tention at Charleston ft waa voted that ao
nomination should be blading unless made
hy third, of whol. ,o.mber.hi- p.- ZTZ'-ZZ- Z'
Th.a rul.wa.Dot repealed Baltimore,
jet Douglas, in spite of it, and though
nominated by twenty roles leas than s,

is claimed to be the regular candi-

date, and every Democrat la expected to
awallow his nomination or be denounced as

bolter. It looks to os as though there
waa no valid Domination. Douglu got as
many votee as be could, and, after be bad
aecured the last pouibl delegate, was de-

clared candidate; then Breckinridge got
the balance of the members, nd he too
waa made candidate, and the Democracy
can choose which is most agreeable the

y or the Abolition the Ad-

ministration, or the Traitor who defied the
Adralnietratlon Breckinridge, sugared off
with Jo Lane, or Douglas, endorsed by
Bnsh and tba anti-Lan- e crowd.

Great complaint is made that tb Soath
did not adopt Douglas, but it seems to be
forgotten that States which urged bis
nomination cannot by any possibility give
him any electoral votea, while the Statts
that oppose him are only ones that can
help the Democratic candidate, and, in
fairness, as the substantial support was to
coma from these Inst, it was but natural
that they should claim to hare loud voice
in selecting candidate. They could not,
however, be heard; shrewd management
overcame the power and the gold of James
Buchanan, and Douglas out of office walked
over the heads of the Federal officials.
turned his luck In defiance on the Vice
President and the "Mary Ann" of Mexi-

co, and took th highest seat in the Bulti-mor- e

synagogue. Ut hi triumph was
short, hardly had h bowod to his
plauding worshipers before the word came
from the White House that he must be
bcaUn he worse thaa Lincoln ha

mi abolition demagogue and arrange-
ments were nt once mad to secure his de-

feat in every Southern Stnto by running
the popular Vico President, with Lano,
who has some reputation where he is

known. In doubtful Northern States
the Democracy will be divided by running
two ucicets, and so Lincoln must win there.
We do not see. therefore, how Dnrli.

and

get leu support than ticket bears
th nam of Jo Lano.

But it none of our concern, xcept as
spectators. may, however, say that

how Administration and
Southern having regard to
party usage, can be expected to support
candidata nominated in defic tw

the aek

M.Krfc,,,. Ba ro.g ..
ry ticket It may be that for of
beating they will unite, if so,
and and are elected,'
how much better off are the frienda
of Douglas than if Lincoln were chosenf
or would th election of Domrlaa

prererence what
aa princlpl. W. hop how-
ever that tkapeepl will anderstand exactly
th .fleet their votes, if want
Lan defeated vote

Tua

Datriot-her- n.Fih.t.i;

ranc after from

Tracy k kav

Hike CataauUi
Wa bare received tba first number of

pamphlet called Tba Calumet," published

in Near York city by John Becoo, for-

mer! Oregon. Mr. Beon still la-

boring io bli old farerite enterprise In be

half of the Indians. He proposes, through die In Ignorance to becoming educated.
the Calumet, to elerate Jodiaus, by The Calumet ihould hare wide clr
means of operatinr on the whites ao as to In every and Territorr.- - -

require

to
UIHTMI H propose. 10 OD- - lh, C8umet (0 ,he fItent h(
sraie on in inemieirea ny tuiro--

ducing the Culumot among the tribes as
an especial organ through which they can
coiuoiuuicate tbeir wiibes and reveal their
purposes.

number ni contains lengthy
article addressed to all the tribes and rem-

nant of tribes in the United States Terri-tori-

Now It la just like Mr. Beeioo to
suppose that the Indians will all see the
Calumet and read it with the greatest
pleasure and profit. It is natural for him

to suppose that means may be .uccessfully
employed to fit the Diggers on this

two th.
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We are sufficiently acquainted with this
poor old man to know that he is sincere in
his efforts, and that do argument can drive
him to abandon a theory that cogi-

tated up in his own rather weak brain.

Ilia theory ia, that our Diggers, like the
famous Red Jacket and Lognn, pos-

sessed of an organization that render,
them highly sensitive to all acts of disinter
ested benevolence In their bebalf. This

theory couldn't be shaken in the least by
any outragea the savage, might perpetrate
on him, were he to go as a missionary
among them. Ilia theory Is, that th Cal- -

uraet will be circulated and read by hun-

dreds of thousands of Indians, while the
testimony of the chief of every tribe would
be that no Calumet hnd ever it way
among them, and that, If it had, tlio Indi-

ans, from their Inability to read, and from
a peculiarity of character, would hare ta- -

keu as little notice of it as
a corn-co- b would, ao fur hopes

that the a failure in Northern According
this direction, rather strengthen bia convic
tion, (already rooted) that the mag
azine actually wrought a wonderful
revolution io Indian character generally,
and given the Diggers in particular a
stronger shove toward civilization the
labors of all the missionaries ever yet
done.

Now, wo wer determined that tho ap-

peal of the Calumet to the Indians, al
though it might never be seen by the sav

not fail of he to bo to
Horn the Indians in Oregon. We
therefore that Mr. Beeson will publish in
his Calumet this entire) article, for In-

struction of th " Aid Association"
ha has been successful in organizing

Kast. We from address to the
Indiana several Interrogatories from Mr.

tribe.

State

ticket lam,

wife,

party

down

credit

Beeson, append of the selfishuess than
chiefs, fur as couvcrsed with forever in Illinois he acted as
them: would hava mmrm-nr-l ... l.

" In view of whnt we to accom-
plish, it is desirable that you should becoin
united as people." Calumet.

Answer from Kamniokin; Ow! Wake
. u .luimy g0l .r.o a many wtc-xea- Wake po,hlon nesik- a-vote, a. the ether ticket, It would cer- - Kloem. ne.ika

with ll'1'TV,) tickec.,, lie coVa
kloJa ,.WA.

L.and km miMi : :;u. i.v..
which

i

W
cannot

Democrats,

Lincoln

dilution

tlute. (liberally) Brother,
you mnko an ass of yourself. You
nothing about Indians. How dare we

assemblo in common council, when we are
so hostile toward each other that we never
sc even a squaw to a neighbor-
ing tribe out picking berries but that we

inooi ncr or carry as a slave f Itdeilod r . . .

of the Demo 2 tribe.
"

th iracy-n- or, on other hand, can w see distinct 1

L7ra!ofl)t0h.8AM,
fe-i0-

Mh:'y tlml ,he " t.
full of rad- - hare reserve, in different State, and

teal error, can so fur smother principle and Territories, as near as possible to your re- -
nolitiral lnlvrtl I. il. n. Shitiv nnlli-i!i- .. '.. ;, v.. io lp8 lne

the sake

Breckinridge Lane

our

of

....

has

I - ...
tidy. Mas misachte sol

Kater katequa tea t. wits,
Translated We will never consent to go

into a den to live, or a Reserve. We
aesire to live just as we now do in the
woods, so that wo can change of--

comfort or satisfaction to tho Lane Society f len " chooso. Our buiiuess is to hunt,
Wa h.va ma 1.. .1. . t . I am maI a. m.ahL. Xr- -l ' .. ... uuuui mat encn prefers I " lw ntie men may own
at heart Lincola'a election to the success frm. ! live always on on place, but

th other, and this fact will b abundant- - wl BeTer W know nothing about
iy proveu before November, though th work ,Bd w nt to. W like to
Jim demagogue, of Oregon on sides camp to get rid of the
who bar no princlpl. but offic will Your "i"1 bn'h th vermin your
probably endeavor by some delusive trick "N""" ,nd 10 Se of them. Our
o th hottest masses wh hare "lu,w" fi"d !t '"sier to leave the old

upon they regard
and bclier

of aad they
they will men

count

Elba,
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are
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hope
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answers

Ans. Wake
dier, mika

upon

camp

"go

camp
and a new cne. Vour squaws comb
ineir heads ours corer theirs with pitch
VaII" BMW I 1n.j ,mj buh yoo oesr, ours

os best, lour ware cost a deal of
uwless labor: we are tn 1.hAr

professing to be for Dougta. but intending h"er it can be avoided. We are gen
to Oregon to the Slaverr-Exten- - uine machines. 1

aion doctrines of the Administration. " I It best for

a

f

I 1 a . . ui l
tnoai relations, sell your domains (with the

i.y Sicii.v Tha M.w exception of a farm fop

represent th

w.vi.n

-- ,( I w J ttaiMtlV I. JJ
youraeiTes," c. t.

wing completely successful so far. II .
aKt ,wf womae Wa

had gained a decisirt victory over th gov- - '" ,"y' W '"
troop., and had Uken Palermo.

clM ' fM,M- - Translate- d-
IathrM week after bia landing with only J' wasn't a very itupid man you would
8.000 men, he had nearlr th. .ht. t.i...i BT 'rDed 'nC that Indiana want

'th him, populatioaoftwomillioal 1,0 fem,tB'J stay on them if
ieai nnparaJI.Ied in tim. ith iK- - KITt rm, ,0 t0ra already
aiogl of Napoleon', ia

prored- - II fa not u WT for M t0
hi escape

T thank,
lot

th

suits

onnos.t

Volume

modem

" I mIV . 1 . - 1 I . M ...
mwiiw vnr inuai aa lorwnitemen.
A white man run away from bia
dear qow h lird irth for
R7 ytar. moo forgt hr, get divorce,

od mtrrj another. W Dior at-

tached than that to tb humblest of our
own Wa aball novor go to fanning,
break op onr tribe, or leave our aquawa,
and wa ara eorry to ace whit men do ao,

If 70a learned that in book, wa prefer to

the

n,oneT

inaian

be

close

her

nriauon

yourauilitv
atumei,

Ani.Jfiat klaihaium nttika. Wake
ticket Calumet wait muckamuck.
Nttika pt talabine, pe til, pe
konawa ictat. We 110

money to aend you, and we have no more
one for your book tbsn you would for

acalping knife. We can't eat the Cal-

umet. We are hard pressed to get money
enough to buy our ammunition, tobacco,
aod whisky. You say, brother, that you
intend to gather a big sura of money.
iv ow, let os suggest to you that, you
bava collected you would act much moro
wisely, and suit us better, if yoo would dry
np the Calumet, and the money out
in blanket, gun., .hlrta, and whisky, and
aend them on to na. AfUr your agent boa
distributed them, let bim tear as soon as
possible, for our people are as apt to kill
their best frienda aa their enemies. You

probably heard how they killed Dr.
Whitman, murdered his and abused

captive women. Now thia was

the Doctor had good to
tbem, taoght them religion, given them
grain and cattle, and taught them how to
work and live like white men. Ilnnlmr
you will soon seod a. whisky and blankets,
we go to hunting grounds,
and wait patiently till we hear what you
say. say yea or no. Make your
answer short. We don't wont any long
preacning through your Calumet.

Tat Htatwaaa as Oaoilaa.
Th Statesman thia week raves Terr

angrily Republican the of
would " candidates, whiio Douglas most

uperlativcly a champion
Beeson Calumet wss dom and rights. to

firmly

n

all

know

a

A

a

mi

"

haa

because

senator licnjamm, all that is novel or val-

uable In doctrine of tho " Little Gi-

ant" ho stole from " Old Abe Lincoln";
and, to the Statesman two year
ago, Douglas, in opposing Buchanan at
that time, was " a bolting disorganizcr."
The is, that which givca Douglas
any strength in tho North ia the fact
he yields in the Republican senti-

ment of that section just enough to get
.St.. ..A ?. avn, mmum miny iriiuKlv

elwwher,

belonging

ocean-so- is right while ho hopes for
Southern aid because he calls himself a
Democrat and Blutk Rcpubli-can-

We are willing to admit that
deserves for tome courage, but even

" wiikiu anu ioi inflation morn In
nnd the principlo. wus mined

so we have if Bush

one

off

doi''

lonat

owa

. .T.VjM,igagV nu lie
wisely to show a little

independence, nnd save his Sena-

torial robes. that, he received from
Buchanan and the party, as was be ex
pected, the name of traitor and abolition
demagogue, and is now receiving the pun-
ishment justly due to his at that
time. He occupies now the posi-
tion of Martin Van Buren in 1848 n
Free toil, Abolition Democrat, between
the y, radical Democracy and the
conservative If the States-
man chooses to defend him while occupying
that it is right, of course;
thoush it seems to ham t.

mage, who has and rebelled aaainst Lm .i, 1858 distinctly and fully endorsed tho
nowledgcd leader,

we luaians .T Administration, even while Dos!as
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opposing it with nil his strength, was
opposed moro bitterly and abusively than
oven any Republican could have been.

Sfcrew Idea.
oome oi tno very wise Locofocos in this

viciuity who are afraid thnt Lincoln may
carry Oregon, propose that all
shall vol lor one electoral tii-- .a
concentrate fore aa to defeat the
Republicans. What a bright thought!

T'Vault and Delusion and Don- -

thit should be nominated of course Bush
and Williams and Barnhart would have
great confldene in that set: or auppos
Drew and Ben Harding and Humason are
candidates how mitrhtv and

nation
uregon between

failure:
stay between such crust. mule
the bull perhap.be yoked

could drawn byaocha
ita drirer wuld do

?

tram r.rtlaa.
From Oecaeioeal C.rrapondent

Portuno, July 23, I860,

Dear Argus: We baring fun here,

There bad been onxiety for week or more

to hear the results of the of the

hsrmonious democracy at Baltimore and

Richmond. Everybody was anxious for

this new. the Republicans, because they

were sure that it would eud in another
blow-u- p and the Democrats, because they

hoped all their troubles would tenni

nate in harmonious action.

On Friday night at half past nine the

cannon was beard. The Oregon was com

ing. In fire minutes the whole population
was moving to the steamers' in 'dou

ble quick time,' and all with suppressed

breaths. The steamer came up.
" What's the now?" shouted rampant

Douglas man

"There has been aaother blow-u- p I

Douglas and Fitzpa trick were nominated
by the Abolition-Democrati- c Convention,
and Breckinridge and Lane by the Na-

tional Democratic Convention!" was the
answer.

"D lie!" was the response.

It was soon found that the atatement
was true.

Did you ever see a grain-stac- k turned
over and the rata to their holes? So
did the Douglas-me- n to their dormitories.

The Lane-me- grinned satisfac
tion; and th Republicans were on their
bigh-heele- d shoes.

Next day it was determined that some

thing must bo doue. The nominations had
fallen upon the Democracy like an fee

blanket. Williams. Pare, and Farrar an

nounced as "distinguished
apeakera" in the two Dongins dailies, and
that they would hold forth that night at
Metropolitan Hall.

Night salute of 100 gun. was
fired, Douglas-powde- r being used. Mem.

Previous to this time the powder was
prorided by the Lane men and the Dou

glas men, os a joint concern. Some 150
agninst tho and hearers tethered at Hall half

a hog of it exalts whom were Republicans to enjoy the fu--
from tatufying the true of free- - specche. over departed The of

had

the

lay

tho

truth

that
to

arowiii"

For

to

Republicans.

w
It

ursir "Tl"
and

to
th

services were closed in good Beasoo, and
the funcs for Democratic liquor had been

expended, Portland enjoyed a peaceful
night.

JJut I must go back a little. Tho Times
.topped a week ngo. It said that it
stopped to get rid of the editor. But the
temporary death the paper raised a
great commotion among the ptirchasenble
press. Ihe erinced great itch-

ing to get on to a thorough plat
form, iho Aewa ritrht into th

age should a response supporting what kuowa right, field head the Advertiser and bore

Indian

He

hop

Translated

vermin

select

lhor-sarin- g

Waa

ernment

exception

whoa

Translated

according

denounces

Donglas

concluded

treachery
precisely

position,

fnrnn

Democrats

their

Suppose

Douglas

together,

other.- -

meeting,

dock,

themselves

Adrertiscr
Dongins

mmned

on the Republicans in tho most ludicrous
mauner; thought they were all traitors to
the coutitry, and it best to hang
Uicm,

The Donglus Democracy desired to con
iroi ail the loose presses Portland. It
was soon rumored that the Times establish- -

meat was in a state of negotiation ; in a
week it came out a Douglus press Farrar
supposed to be editor. So there were
three Douglus presses here, and "nary"
linne press. That wouldu't do. They
must have a Lane press. They knew that

ouly necessary to make a higher bid
than had before been made for one of these
spontaneous Douglas presses. The News
came out this morning under a " second
tober thought," rampant against Douglas
ana lunous for Jo Lane. Thus the matter
rests at present. Mercy forbid that the

its sober the
and flop over to the Republican party,

1 ours to serve,
Lincoln axo Hamm.v Forever.

FeUllcal Market for tke Past Week,
Saturday. Hurrah for Douglas loud

and strong.
Sunday. ditto, ditto weak nnd feeble.

jiouoay. Douglas did not get the
quired vote to nominate.

T1.. .1 T 1 ....x ucsuuy. donglas is a traitor, aud can't
be trusted.

Wednesday. Douglas opposed Buck
anan, and is no Democrat.

Thursday. Donglas ia an abolitionist;
hnrrah for Breckinridge and Jo Lane

Friday. is worse than Lincoln
Hurrah for Lane: he must carry

uregon.

Won't Do.-- On. of th .,dinir

la
if

if
a Tt

for 5' wm "roer."

tell it
a

for
victory will be easy Dou5las' Joa not let his friends

shall Oree-o- . m.M. r t work for Lane. And nnt
which will surprise the most aamruine Re- - fck Lincolo' defeat the Senate
publican. The union of and ' to oId Jo t the rresi--
abolition against us, would arouse and 0Ter the shuldcrs of Douglas, e

that make the "tamest zeal exer-- Little
tiona as would not fail wia suecesa.

1 ' upon which Jo is to
Our party would be more rapidly

mount rrt8ld"tial nag.

iu.n iy any possible and wa ia nnni.. . ...
hould bar nr .kI.- ;- L. . Z. . V olM

" " ,v at xsalttmore, and can--that th.the uen.pi to not uirly be called the r.i,--
Jo Lane and

aa an th not
The and

might
. o b
m;

,B0Ugh
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an

are

d

run

"sorter"

came. A

as

was

of

was

of

it was

re

.

Jo

see
we hr

nc

01 tbt

according oiuire
He first received 183J, and 181J
being a losa of when bia friends seeing

at that rat Douglaa would soon run
down moved
he be declared which was
carried by a aimpie majority vU 203
be:og the two thirds.

State.

taar what itrt
The Democratic organ. In tbi. State

" like .weet bell,art 7 much mlxd,

jangled out of tune." The

and of course

don't go Lane, and would not if be bad

been the regular candidate. News cam

out Douglas, but skinned it bock the

next day at tlie printer't blunder.

Times has got rid or Rnssell, and Joined the

abolition Democracy. The Union and the

Democrat don't know as the- - man

tells tbem bow to go baa not been round

nor wit to them. They belong, however,

Lane. Chapman'a paper bellows for

Breckinridge because Jo Lane Is under

that load of hay. The Sentinel is edited by

the elegant scholar and finiihtd gentle

man who last called Douglas "either
or s thick-heade- d

he don't believe in such nonsense a. r,

and therefore worships his Southern

masters. Coon's Express, at Koseburg,

belongs to the Lane family. So that the

list will foot up Abolition Democrat, four;

six.

Currants. We hove presented

by George Graham, Esq., of this county,

with a lot of currants of the Red Duchess

variety. They are the largest and finest

-- "rS
some ol

cherries.

them by their uiY.

to Six States entire, and sixteen States
in part, were represented in the Demo- -

emtio Convention which nominated Breck-

inridge and Lane.

Turn. Mr. R. C. Crawford of Linu

City had $400 takeu bis bouse on

Tuesday evening of Inst week. thief

entered whilst the family were absent.

Delinquent. E. M. Hall, Harrisburg
(Thurston) P. 0., Linn county, owes this

Office 1 14 for

Lincoln and Doiolas. We copy the
following the Lonisvile Journal,
show how the positions of Lincoln and

Douglus are viewed by the sensible men

the South:

Mil

mid .old

Da.

iiT

and

and

Dr.
caiee

and

and

aure, MrL..,
ticn pneumonic, eroun. ihnn;

Mr nnrtlv Ihf Si'
itjr of tlio fact of its htTm t,'". tod lung

Well CoNHUWITiftM
vwxiimk inwiuitailli
er. considered hnvin- - rf

""niiyanasquntter sovereignty for the mm
relief; long

Mr. Benjamin said examined ?d apparently

tho Lincoln V". T?1".1
Douglas the contest oi 1858.
ana thought For tale California Redingtoa
tentative man of the two the tlavery Co.,

question. He of Douglas' C,
which rxnrcssed tho '"".'rnriiiinii. i.nnn

people of Territory, spite of
tne irca ocou decision and evervthinsr
have the full nnd lnwful rieht to
slavery. Douglas on the
floor of tho Senate not
led and by exposition.

W agree Benjamin, that,
both Lincoln and Douirlas teach

trines which the people of tho South never
never Donglas Commenced Regular

in h:s teachings the more noxious and
volting of the two. Lincoln would
elude slavery all the territories by the
Wilmot Proviso, whilst would ex.
elude the operation of principle
of squatter sovereignty. Tho

and squatter sovereicntT thn
same result; the former reaches by
means far resDertabla

far squatter RIVALwo no. put bad.

"v'""r"'j' wiiiumiMjii tvun me
decent, direct, above

manly."

The Baltimore Convention. Thn mi.
News should have third thought which is alluded iu

Douglas

Lane

proceedings of and which
was adopted, was in favor of the admission
of original delegation,

of the delec-ate-s from
La., the admission of the original
delegates, the of Messrs. Bayard
and Delaware, the admission
of Massachusetts, the od- -

of J. O'Fallon of Missouri, the
admission of contestants from Alabama,

admission of half of delegation
Georgia, half of vote the

State for each, (but either refuse
to take the then remainder
be entitled to and the
admission of from
original delegates to be entitled to two
votes, but either refuse to seats, the
other entitled to cast the of the

men in this city says will vote Doug- - Mr-- Johnson, of Maryland, on th part
in Oregon, provided elected six delegate from desired no

th efforts of Mosher and Sheil and th thT sree 8nPl'rt Breckinridge lonEer Convention pre-La-

Society, such tiokat more than Douzias: in nan to princinlea. fCnVa
not to advise either wine of our onrjo- - "7 ,0 Douelas men. istates had disfranchised
ncnta, but we will presume to them

80 to hcIP Jo Lane b7 votes dopt'n of rule, till be--
they run sincle ticket of eitliKptinrl lounl Ior l"m. they inconsistent honor to remain

tbey will materially. The utterIJr- - Colonel, that cock won't fieht: Cllrisling, with remembrance,
people will thoroughly understand yU must Wnen yo talk good dceds democracy had formerly
their hypocrisy. Our must
and enrrv tl)a' Jou

that may
eIect

J'
Inspire tuch and manly 7m FP to G

to horae-bloc- k

increased
other

aatiafaotinn

sanawicn

utter wonld

io.a
ttni

keeping laimal. Cram
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that

that
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then
two,

that
to nothing, immediately that
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requiait

Statesman,

Advertiser, Mountalueer

for

The

for
The

yt, that

to

year

demagogue numskull";

been

from

The

subscription.

from to

lVtNVt.lttUi;

obaiaalr

from

l.itor

.elf,

board,

to

Mississippi

admission
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